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constitution of the United States. This branch of the jurisdiction
of the circuit courts was not conferred until the act of 1875.
Coming now to the merits of the case, we concur in the view of

the court below that the petition of the plaintiff was based upon the
judgment against the sureties entered in the suit in equity. It is
manifest that the judgment entered in the equitable proceeding was
a mere agreement between the obligee of the injunction bond and
the principal obligor, and that the sureties on the bond had no
notice of the judgment by process and did not consent thereto.
Such a judgment rendered, without notice or process, of course was
void. The demurrer was properly sustained. An application was
made, after the court's ruling, for leave to amend the petition so as
to set out in detail a breach of the bond, without reliance upon the
judgment. The learned judge refused to allow this amendment.
We cannot say that this was an abuse of his discretion. There
ought, however, to be no doubt created by the dismissal of this peti.
tion which would embarrass the obligee in the injunction bond in
bringing a new suit upon that bond, in which he may be permitted
to set up the actual damage which was suffered, and for which the
bond renders the sureties liable. The court, therefore, is directed
to modify the judgment rendered by inserting therein that the dis-
missal of the petition is without prejudice to the right of the plaintiff
to file a new suit upon the injunction bond, in which he shall not
base his right for recovery upon the judgment in equity. Thus modi·
fied, the judgment of the court below is affirmed.

FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST & SAFE-DEPOSIT CO. v. NORFOLK &
W. R. CO.

(Circuit Court, W. D. North Carolina. October 29, 1898.)
CoRPORATIONS-PRIORITY OF LIENS-CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTE.

Code N. C. § 1255, which provides that a mortgage on the property ot
a corporation shall not exempt such property from execution on a judg·
ment against the corporation for certain specified torts, being In deroga-
tion of the common law, must be strictly construed, and cannot be ex-
tended to render the property of a railroad company, 8.8 against Its mort·
gagee, liable for a judgment against Its lessee alone for such a tort com·
mltted In the operation of the road, upon which judgment no execution
could Issue against the lessor.

This is an intervention in a foreclosure suit against a railroad com-
pany by a judgment creditor of the defendant, who seeks to have his
judgment established as a lien superior to the mortgage.
Joseph I. Doran and Watson, Buxton & Watson, for Norfolk & W.

R. Co.
Hatton & Alexander and J. S. Grogan, for G. D. Hampton, petitioner.

SIMONTON, Circuit Judge. This is an intervention in the main
cause by Gideon D. Hampton, a judgment creditor of the Norfolk &
Western Railroad Company. The Norfolk & Western Railroad Com-
pany, on 21st December, 1894, was operating the railroad of the
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Roanoke & Southern Railway Company under a lease of the latter
road. The intervener, on the night of that day, fell into a cut north
of street overhead bridge in Winston-Salem, N. C., on the
right of way of the lessor road. He brought his action for tort in the
superior court of Forsyth county, N. C., against the Norfolk & West-
ern Railroad Company, in March, 1895, charging that the accident
was the result of its negligence; and recovered judgment 22d Feb-
ruary, 1897, in the sum of $1,000 and costs. This judgment was sub-
sequently affirmed by the supreme court of North Carolina. 27 S. E.
96. At the time of this accident and at the date of the suit the
Roanoke & Southern Railway Company was under a mortgage held by
the Mercantile Trust & Deposit C<lmpany of Baltimore, Md., dated 16th
March, 1892. This mortgage was foreclosed in this court, both the
Roanoke & Southern Railway Company and the Norfolk & Western
Railroad Company being parties defendant therein, and at the sale
ordered thereupon was purchased. The purchasers adopted the cor-
porate name of the Norfolk, Roanoke & Southern Railway Company.
Conveyance was made to this corporation, and subsequently thereto it
conveyed to the Norfolk & Western Railway Company all the railroad
property and franchises formerly of the Roanoke & Southern Railway
.Company. After the suit of Hampton was instituted, but before judg-
ment therein, the Norfolk & Western Railroad Oompany was placed
in the hands of receivers upon bill filed by mortgage creditors, the
Fidelity Insurance, Trust & Safe-Deposit Company, and the entire
property of this corporation has been sold under the order of the
circuit court of the United States. The purchaser at such sale was
the Norfolk & Western Railway Company. The intervention is in
the proceedings leading up to this last-named sale. When the order
for sale was entered in the case of the Mercantile Trust & Deposit
Company of Baltimore against the Roanoke & Southern Railway Com-
pany and the Norfolk & Western Railroad Company, its lessee, it con-
tained, among other things, this provision:
"The purchaser shall, as part consideration for the railroad property and

franchises purchased, take the same, and receive the deed therefor, upon
the express condition that, to the extent that the assets or the proceeds of
assets in the receivers' hands not subject to any other lien or change shall
be Insufficient, such purchaser, his success,ors or assigns, shall pay, satisfy,
and discharge (a) any unpaid compensation which shall be allowed by the
court to the receivers; (b) any Indebtedness and obligations or liabilities
which shall have been contracted or Incurred by the receivers before delivery
of possession of the property sold in the management, operation, use, or
preservation thereof; and (c) also all unpaid indebtedness or liability con-
tracted or incurred by the defendants, or either of them, in the operation of
said railroad and property sold, which Is prior in lien or superior in equity
to said mortgage, except such as shall be paid or satisfied by the receivers,
upon the court adjudging the same to be prior In lien or superior in equity
to said mortgage, and directing payment thereof."

The question in this case is this: Is tbis judgment held by the in-
tervener a liability incurred in the operation of the railroad and prop-
erty sold which is prior in lien or superior in equity to said mortgage?
Tbere can be no doubt that, if the suit of Hampton had been brought
against the Roanoke & Southern Railway Company, the mortgagor,
and the judgment had been <lbtained and entered against that corpora-
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tion, under section 1255 of the Code of North Carolina, the judgment
would have been preferred to the mortgage debt. Ex parte Hudson,
61 Fed. 369, affirmed as Trust Co. v. Hudson, 15 C. C. A. 651, 68 Fed.
758, and 25 U. S. App. 257. But the judgment was obtained in a suit
against the lessee of the Roanoke & Southern Railway Company, in
which suit it was not a party on the record. The rule is well estab-
lished in North Carolina that the lessor of a railroad is responsible for
the negligent acts of his lessee in operating the railroad. The sov-
ereign power has clothed the lessor with certain franchises and privi-
leges. These involve responsibility to the sovereign for their proper
exercise. And this responsibility can neither be evaded nor lost by
shifting its exercise on another by lease or otherwise. Logan v. Rail-
way Co., 116 N. C. 940, 21 S. E. 959. And, if the Roanoke & Southern
Railway Company had been the defendant, or one of the defendants,
in the suit, it could have been held responsible. Does the judgment
against the lessee operate also against the lessor, and create a liability?
The case of Logan v. Railway Co. and all the other cases in this line
proceed upon the idea that the lessee is the agent of the lessor in dis-
charging its dnties to the public, and that so the principal is responsible
for the acts of its agent. But it can scarcely be contended that a judg-
ment against the agent alone ('2n be enforced as a judgment against
the principal. It may afford conclusive evidence in a suit against the
principal; may, without doubt, lead to a judgment against him. But it
cannot in itself operate as a judgment against him, nor would it sustain
an execution against his property. Section 1255 of the Code of North
Carolina is in these words:
":\fortgages of incorporate companies upon their property or enrning;s,

whether in bonds or otherwise, hereafter issued, shall not have power to
exempt the property or earnings of such incorporations from execution for
the satisfaction of any judgment obtllined in the conrts of the state against
such incorporation for labor performeo, nor for materials furnished such
incorporation, nor for torts committed by such Incorporation, Its agents or
employees, whereby any person is kill(.d or any person or propcrty in,tured,
any clause or clauses In such mortgage to the contrary notWithstanding."
The protection afforded by this section is to an execution for the sM-

isfaciion of any judgment obtained in the courts of the state against
such incorporation; that is to say, the incorporation which has made
a mortgage upon its property or earnings, whether in bonds or other·
wise. This is a statutory remedy, and must be strictly followed.
East Tennessee, V. & G. R. Co. v. Southern Tel. Co., 112 U. S. 306, 5
Sup. Ct. 168. It is in derogation of the common law. Its purpose
is to displace a vested lien, and either annular greatly vary the terms
of the mortgage contract. It must, therefore, be strictly construed.
Douglass v. Lewis, 131 U. S. 75, 9 Sup. Ct. 634. In enforcing it courts
cannot add to the words of the statute, and make them apply not
only to executions upon judgments obtained against the mortgagor
corporation, but also to judgments obtained against its officers and
agents. So, were the object of this intervention to obtain payment
out of the proceeds of sale of the Roanoke & Southern Railway Com.
pany, the judgment is not within the protected class. This interven-
tion, however, is in a cause in which the Fidelity Insurance, Trust &
Safe-Deposit Company, mortgagee of the Norfollr & Western Railroad
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Company, Bought the foreclosure of its mortgage on the property and
franchises of that company. It would practically displace the lien
of that mortgage in favor of a judgment obtained against the Norfolk
& Western Railroad Company for an accident occurring not on the
line of road subject to this mortgage, but on the line of a leased rail-
road. This question cannot.arise under these proceedings. The in-
tervener pursues the Norfolk & Western Railway Company because
it has become the purchaser of what was once the property of the
Roanoke & Southern Railway Company. This property was sold
under an order of this court, which made the purchaser responsible for
aU liabilities of the Roanoke & Southern Railway Company and of the
Norfolk &Western Railroad Company which are prior in lien or equity
to the mortgage foreclosed in that suit,-the mortgage of the Roanoke
& Southern Railway Company. The purchaser in that case was the
Norfolk, Roanoke & Southern Railway Company. As such purchaser
it became liable accordingly. And when it conveyed all that it had
at that sale to the Norfolk & Western Railway Company, the latter
company also became subject to the same liability; that is to say, it be-
came liable to pay any claim against the Roanoke & Southern Rail-
way Company or the Norfolk & Western Railroad Company prior in
lien or superior in equity to the mortgage of the Roanoke & Southern
Railway Company. But section 1255 secured such priority only to
an execution upon a judgment against the mortgagor corporation.
The intervener, as has been seen, has no such judgment, and does not
come within the terms of this section. The intervention is dismissed.

FOSTER et al. v. ELK FORK OIL & GAS CO. et al.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fourth Circuit. November 1, 1898.)

No. 262.
1. MINES AND MINERAI.S-CONSTRUCTION OF OIL LEASE-ABANDONMENT.

An 011 and gas lease prOVided that the lessee should pay as rental a
share of all 011 produced, and a stipulated sum for each gas well the
product of which was utilized. Its term was 10 years, and as much
longer' as oil or gas was produced in paying quantities. It bound the
lessee to complete one well In a district named within one year, or pay
a fixed sum per annum thereafter until such well should be completed.
The lessee completed a well within the year, which was unproductive,
and then ceased further operations. Held, that the lease necessarily con-
templated, as the sole consideration to the lessor, the development of the
leased property, and that by ceasing efforts to that end for a number of
years the lessee abandoned the lease, and lost all rights thereunder.

2. SAME-FEDERAL COURTS-FoLLOWING STATE DECISIONS.
The decisions of the courts of a state as to the construction and effect

of mining leases therein establish a rule of property which will be recog-
nized and followed by the federal courtS.1

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the District
of West Virginia.
1 As to the following of state decisions establishing rules of property by the

federal courts, see section 9 of note to Wilson v. Perrin, 11 C. C. A. 84, and
section 6 of the supplementary note b;,. the same title to Rill v. Rite, 29 O. C.
A.562.


